DAP Directory with Full Information, as of 10/2/2017

Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences
DAP Contact Person: Gwen Weldy
Address: 106 New Scotland Avenue, Albany, NY 12208
Email: gwen.weldy@acphs.edu
Phone Number: (518) 694-7274
Website: http://libraryservices.acphs.edu
Will lend to: Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student
Last Updated: 4/21/2017

Albany Law School
DAP Contact Person: David Walker
Address: 80 New Scotland Avenue, Albany, NY 12208
Email: dwalk@albanylaw.edu
Phone Number: (518) 445-2385
Website: http://www.albanylaw.edu/academic-life/schaffer-law-library/access-services
Will lend to: Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student
Restrictions: Only material from the general circulating collection may be borrowed.
Notes:
• Library open to visitors performing legal research until 4:30 only.
• Access is further limited during exam periods.
Last Updated: 4/21/2017

Albany Memorial Hospital
DAP Contact Person: Mark Lasek
Address: 600 Northern Boulevard, Albany, NY 12204
Email: mark.lasek@sphp.com
Phone Number: (518) 447-3570
Website: http://www.nehealth.com/SON/Health_Sciences_Libraries
Will lend to: Undergraduate Student, High School Student
Restrictions: Lending of Reserve Materials is dependent on student needs at the Memorial College of Nursing.
Last Updated: 4/17/2017
Albany Public Library: Arbor Hill West Hill Branch

**DAP Contact Person**: Will Takach  
**Address**: 148 Henry Johnson Boulevard, Albany, NY 12210  
**Email**: takachw@albanypubliclibrary.org  
**Phone Number**: (518) 694-0596  
**Website**: [http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org](http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org)  
**Will lend to**: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Restrictions**: In accordance with our ILL policy Albany Public Library will NOT borrow/acquire:  
- Books less than six months old,  
- Audiovisual materials such as audiobooks, music CDs, VHS tapes and DVDs  
- Textbooks Books and articles required or recommended for college and university coursework,  
- Nontraditional items (example: Fishing Poles and Wifi Hot Spots).  
We will allow “in house” loaning of laptops/chromebooks.  
**Last Updated**: 4/24/2017

---

Albany Public Library: Delaware Branch

**DAP Contact Person**: Julia Pinto-Martin  
**Address**: 331 Delaware Avenue, Albany, NY 12209  
**Email**: pinto-martin@albanypubliclibrary.org  
**Phone Number**: (518) 463-0254  
**Website**: [http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org](http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org)  
**Will lend to**: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Restrictions**: In accordance with our ILL policy Albany Public Library will NOT borrow/acquire:  
- Books less than six months old,  
- Audiovisual materials such as audiobooks, music CDs, VHS tapes and DVDs  
- Textbooks Books and articles required or recommended for college and university coursework,  
- Nontraditional items (example: Fishing Poles and Wifi Hot Spots).  
We will allow “in house” loaning of laptops/chromebooks.  
**Last Updated**: 4/24/2017

---

Albany Public Library: Howe Branch

**DAP Contact Person**: Rebecca Lubin  
**Address**: 105 Schuyler Street, Albany, NY 12202  
**Email**: lubinr@albanypubliclibrary.org  
**Phone Number**: (518) 453-0254  
**Website**: [http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org](http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org)  
**Will lend to**: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Restrictions**: In accordance with our ILL policy Albany Public Library will NOT borrow/acquire:  
- Books less than six months old,  
- Audiovisual materials such as audiobooks, music CDs, VHS tapes and DVDs  
- Textbooks Books and articles required or recommended for college and university coursework,  
- Nontraditional items (example: Fishing Poles and Wifi Hot Spots).
We will allow “in house” loaning of laptops/chromebooks.

**Last Updated:** 4/24/2017

### Albany Public Library: John J. Bach Branch

**DAP Contact Person:** Jennifer Ward  
**Address:** 455 New Scotland Avenue, Albany, NY 12208  
**Email:** wardj@albanypubliclibrary.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 482-2154  
**Website:** [http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org](http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Restrictions:** In accordance with our ILL policy Albany Public Library will NOT borrow/acquire:
- Books less than six months old,
- Audiovisual materials such as audiobooks, music CDs, VHS tapes and DVDs
- Textbooks Books and articles required or recommended for college and university coursework,
- Nontraditional items (example: Fishing Poles and Wifi Hot Spots).

We will allow “in house” loaning of laptops/chromebooks.

**Last Updated:** 4/24/2017

### Albany Public Library: North Albany Branch

**DAP Contact Person:** Rebecca Lubin  
**Address:** 616 North Pearl Street, Albany, NY 12204  
**Email:** lubinr@albanypubliclibrary.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 453-0254  
**Website:** [http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org](http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Restrictions:** In accordance with our ILL policy Albany Public Library will NOT borrow/acquire:
- Books less than six months old,
- Audiovisual materials such as audiobooks, music CDs, VHS tapes and DVDs
- Textbooks Books and articles required or recommended for college and university coursework,
- Nontraditional items (example: Fishing Poles and Wifi Hot Spots).

We will allow “in house” loaning of laptops/chromebooks.

**Last Updated:** 4/24/2017

### Albany Public Library: Pine Hills Branch

**DAP Contact Person:** Lauren Cardinal  
**Address:** 517 Western Avenue, Albany, NY 12203  
**Email:** cardinall@albanypubliclibrary.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 482-7911  
**Website:** [http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org](http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Restrictions:** In accordance with our ILL policy Albany Public Library will NOT borrow/acquire:
- Books less than six months old,
- Audiovisual materials such as audiobooks, music CDs, VHS tapes and DVDs
- Textbooks Books and articles required or recommended for college and university coursework,
- Nontraditional items (example: Fishing Poles and Wifi Hot Spots).

We will allow “in house” loaning of laptops/chromebooks.

Last Updated: 4/24/2017

Albany Public Library: Washington Avenue Branch

DAP Contact Person: Meghan Wakeman
Address: 151 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12210
Email: wakemanm@albanypubliclibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 427-4303
Website: http://www.albanypubliclibrary.org
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions: In accordance with our ILL policy Albany Public Library will NOT borrow/acquire:
- Books less than six months old,
- Audiovisual materials such as audiobooks, music CDs, VHS tapes and DVDs
- Textbooks Books and articles required or recommended for college and university coursework,
- Nontraditional items (example: Fishing Poles and Wifi Hot Spots).

We will allow “in house” loaning of laptops/chromebooks.

Last Updated: 4/24/2017

Altamont Free Library (UHLS)

DAP Contact Person: Joseph Burke
Address: 179 Main Street, Altamont, NY 12009
Email: director@altamontfreelibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 861-7239
Website: http://www.altamontfreelibrary.org
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 5/24/2017

AMRI

DAP Contact Person: Wendy Quinn-Decatur
Address: 26 Corporate Circle, Albany, NY 12212
Email: wendy.quinn@amriglobal.com
Phone Number: (518) 512-2374
Website: http://www.amriglobal.com
Will lend to: Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Professional Researcher
Restrictions: By appointment only - call 512-2374.
Last Updated: 3/31/2017
Berne Public Library (UHLS)

**DAP Contact Person:** Judy Petrosillo  
**Address:** 1763 Helderberg Trail, Berne, NY 12023  
**Email:** director@bernepubliclibrary.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 872-1246  
**Website:** [http://www.bernepubliclibrary.org/](http://www.bernepubliclibrary.org/)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 4/3/2017

Bethlehem Public Library (UHLS)

**DAP Contact Person:** Sylvia Taylor  
**Address:** 451 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, NY 12054  
**Email:** sylvia@bethpl.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 439-9314 ext. 3006  
**Website:** [http://www.bethlehempubliclibrary.org/](http://www.bethlehempubliclibrary.org/)  
**Will lend to:** Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19  
**Restrictions:** May only borrow normally circulating 28-day loan books.  
**Last Updated:** 7/27/2017

Bryant & Stratton College

**DAP Contact Person:** Stephanie Dudek  
**Address:** 1259 Central Avenue, Albany, NY 12205  
**Email:** sdudek@bryantstratton.edu  
**Phone Number:** (518) 437-1802 x235  
**Website:** [http://www.bryantstratton.edu/Locations/New-York/Albany.aspx](http://www.bryantstratton.edu/Locations/New-York/Albany.aspx)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 5/25/2017

Capital District Library Council

**DAP Contact Person:** Emily Wager  
**Address:** 28 Essex Street, Albany, NY 12206  
**Email:** ewager@cdlc.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 438-2500  
**Website:** [http://www.cdlc.org](http://www.cdlc.org)  
**Will lend to:** Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 10/02/2017

Capital Region BOCES SLS

**DAP Contact Person:** Marisa Geraghty  
**Address:** 900 Watervliet Shaker Road, Albany, NY 12205
Email: marisa.geraghty@neric.org
Phone Number: (518) 464-5104
Website: http://www.capregboces.org/LibraryServices/Index.cfm
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Notes: By appointment only.
Last Updated: 5/25/2017

Clifton Park - Halfmoon Public Library (SALS)
DAP Contact Person: Linda Loeser
Address: 475 Moe Road, Clifton Park, NY 12065
Email: lloeser@sals.edu
Phone Number: (518) 371-8622 ext.2214
Website: http://www.cphlibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions: May only borrow normally circulating printed material.
Last Updated: 5/12/2017

Cohoes Public Library (UHLS)
DAP Contact Person: Matt Graff
Address: 169 Mohawk Street, Cohoes, NY 12047
Email: director@cohoespubliclibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 235-2570
Website: www.cohoespubliclibrary.org
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 7/31/2017

College of Saint Rose
DAP Contact Person: Young-In Kim
Address: 432 Western Avenue, Albany, NY 12203
Email: urbaneka@strose.edu
Phone Number: (518) 458-5494
Website: http://library.strose.edu
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions: 2 Public Access Computers available in the library. Materials from the Curriculum Library are not available for loan.
Last Updated: 10/2/2017
Excelsior College

**DAP Contact Person:** Theresa Garland  
**Address:** 7 Columbia Circle, Albany, NY 12203  
**Email:** tgarland@excelsior.edu  
**Phone Number:** (518) 608-8236  
**Website:** [http://www.excelsior.edu/web/library](http://www.excelsior.edu/web/library)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student  
**Restrictions:** On site access to OVID database, a collection of nursing and allied health content.  
**Notes:** User must set up appointment with DAP contact for access.  
**Last Updated:** 4/13/2017

Fulton-Montgomery Community College

**DAP Contact Person:** Stephanie Price  
**Address:** 2805 State Highway 67, Johnstown, NY 12095  
**Email:** Stephanie.price@fmcc.edu  
**Phone Number:** (518) 736-3622 x8058  
**Website:** [http://www.fmcc.edu/academics/evans-library/](http://www.fmcc.edu/academics/evans-library/)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 6/06/2017

Glens Falls - Crandall Public Library (SALS)

**DAP Contact Person:** Andrea Herman  
**Address:** 251 Glen Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801  
**Email:** herman@crandalllibrary.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 792-6508 x 268  
**Website:** [http://www.crandalllibrary.org/](http://www.crandalllibrary.org/)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 5/30/2017

Guilderland Public Library (UHLS)

**DAP Contact Person:** Philip Berardi  
**Address:** 2228 Western Avenue, Guilderland, NY 12084  
**Email:** berardip@guilpl.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 456-2400 ext. 151  
**Website:** [http://www.guilpl.org/](http://www.guilpl.org/)  
**Will lend to:** Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 4/14/2017
Hamilton-Fulton-Montgomery SLS
**DAP Contact Person:** Deborah Booth  
**Address:** 2755 State Highway 67, Johnstown, NY 12095  
**Email:** dbooth@hfmboces.org  
**Phone Number:** (518) 736-4370  
**Website:** [http://www.hfmboces.org/programs-services/schoollibrarysystem/](http://www.hfmboces.org/programs-services/schoollibrarysystem/)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 4/21/2017

Hudson Valley Community College
**DAP Contact Person:** Sue Grayson  
**Address:** 80 Vandenburgh Avenue, Troy, NY 12180  
**Email:** s.grayson@hvcc.edu  
**Phone Number:** (518) 629-7336  
**Website:** [http://www.hvcc.edu/lrc](http://www.hvcc.edu/lrc)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Notes:** All DAP Cardholder’s must show a government issued photo ID along with their valid DAP card.  
**Last Updated:** 4/5/2017

Indian Lake Public Library (SALS)
**DAP Contact Person:** Nancy Berkowitz  
**Address:** 113 Pelon Road, PO Box 778, Indian Lake, NY 12842  
**Email:** nberkowitz@sals.edu  
**Phone Number:** (518) 648-5444  
**Website:** [http://indianlakelibrary.wordpress.com/](http://indianlakelibrary.wordpress.com/)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 4/17/2017

Johnstown Public Library (MVLS)
**DAP Contact Person:** Erica Wing  
**Address:** 38 South Market Street, Johnstown, NY 12095  
**Email:** ewing@mvls.info  
**Phone Number:** (518) 762-8317 ext. 25  
**Website:** [http://www.johnstownpubliclibrary.info/](http://www.johnstownpubliclibrary.info/)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 4/14/2017
Maria College
DAP Contact Person: Marisa Gitto
Address: 700 New Scotland Avenue, Albany, NY 12208
Email: mgitto@mariacollege.edu
Phone Number: (518) 861-2515
Website: http://mariacollege.edu/campus/library/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 4/3/2017

Mechanicville District Public Library (SALS)
DAP Contact Person: Michelle Duell
Address: 190 Main Street, Mechanicville, NY 12118
Email: mduell@sals.edu
Phone Number: (518) 664-4646
Website: http://mechanicville.sals.edu
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 4/17/2017

Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary (NE Campus)
DAP Contact Person: Holly Kimble
Address: 2810 Curry Road, Schenectady, NY 12303
Email: HKimble@mabtsne.edu
Phone Number: (518) 355-4000 ext. 105
Website: www.mabtsne.edu/library
Will lend to: Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student
Notes: It is best to call ahead to ensure that the library is open prior to visiting. Arrangements for additional times may also be made by calling.
Last Updated: 4/7/2017

Nassau Free Library (UHLS)
DAP Contact Person: Laurenne Teachout
Address: 18 Church Street, Nassau, NY 12123
Email: director@nassaufreelibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 766-2715
Website: http://www.nassaufreelibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions: Circulating items only.
Last Updated: 5/11/2017
North Greenbush Public Library (UHLS)

DAP Contact Person: Daryl McCarthy
Address: 141 Main Street, Wynantskill, NY 12198
Email: mcarthhd@uhls.lib.ny.us
Phone Number: (518) 283-0303
Website: http://www.northgreenbushlibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 5/9/2017

Northville Public Library (MVLS)

DAP Contact Person: Michael Burnett
Address: 341 South Third Street, Northville, NY 12134
Email: mburnett@mvls.info
Phone Number: (518) 863-6922
Website: http://northville.mvls.info/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 6/6/2017

Questar III SLS

DAP Contact Person: Jane Bentley
Address: 10 Empire State Blvd., Castleton, NY 12033
Email: jane.bentley@questar.org
Phone Number: (518) 479-6978
Website: https://www.questar.org/library/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 5/15/2017

RCS Community Library (UHLS)

DAP Contact Person: Carol Melewski
Address: 95 Main Street, Ravena, NY 12143
Email: cmelewski@rcscommunitylibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 756-2053
Website: http://www.rcscommunitylibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 4/17/2017
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Folsom Library
DAP Contact Person: Tanis Kreiger
Address: 110 Eighth Street, Troy, NY 12180
Email: kreigt@rpi.edu
Phone Number: (518) 276-8684
Website: http://library.rpi.edu/update.do?artcenterkey=269
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions:
- DAP cardholders are limited to 3 items (books, technical reports) which can be borrowed for 3 weeks.
- Cannot borrow DVDs or VHS.
Notes: Visitors must ring doorbell to right of entrance door to gain access to the building.
Last Updated: 3/31/2017

Rensselaer Public Library (UHLS)
DAP Contact Person: Jane Chirgwin
Address: 676 East Street, Rensselaer, NY 12144
Email: chirgwinj@rensselaerlibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 462-1193
Website: http://www.rensselaerlibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Notes: Rensselaer Library requests that their borrowers only borrow 1 items at a time.
Last Updated: 7/31/2017

Rensselaerville Library (UHLS)
DAP Contact Person: Katie Caprio
Address: 1459 County Route 351, PO Box 188, Rensselaerville, NY 12147
Email: library@rensselaervillelibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 797-3949
Website: http://www.rensselaervillelibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions: Items in our archive do not circulate but may be viewed at the library.
Last Updated: 4/17/2017

Sage Colleges - Albany
Contact Information
DAP Contact Person: Dianne Roosa
Address: 140 New Scotland Avenue, Albany, NY 12208
Email: roosad@sage.edu
Sage Colleges - Troy
DAP Contact Person: Dianne Roosa
Address: 65 First Street, Troy, NY 12180
Email: roosad@sage.edu
Phone Number: (518) 244-4546
Website: http://library.sage.edu
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions: Some restrictions apply after 5:00 pm. Please call 518-244-4546 for details.
Last Updated: 4/21/2017

Samaritan Hospital
DAP Contact Person: Mark Lasek
Address: 1300 Massachusetts Avenue, Troy, NY 12180
Email: mark.lasek@sphp.com
Phone Number: (518) 268-5036
Website: http://www.nehealth.com/SON/Health_Sciences_Libraries
Will lend to: Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions: Lending of Reserve Material is dependent on the student needs at the Samaritan Hospital School of Nursing.
Last Updated: 4/17/2017

Sand Lake Town Library (UHLS)
DAP Contact Person: Melinda Fowler
Address: 8428 Miller Hill Road, Averill Park, NY 12018
Email: director@sandlaketownlibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 674-5050
Website: http://www.sandlaketownlibrary.org/
Will lend to: Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19
Notes: Closed Sunday June - September.
Last Updated: 5/31/17

Schenectady County Community College
DAP Contact Person: Kristin West
Address: 78 Washington Avenue, Schenectady, NY 12305
**Schenectady County Public Library (MVLS)**

**DAP Contact Person:** Lisa Flood  
**Address:** 99 Clinton Street, Schenectady, NY 12305  
**Email:** lflood@mvls.info  
**Phone Number:** (518) 388-4506  
**Website:** [http://www.scpl.org/index.html](http://www.scpl.org/index.html)  
**Will lend to:** Professional Researcher, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 4/24/2017

**Siena College**

**DAP Contact Person:** John Raymond  
**Address:** 515 Loudon Road, Loudonville, NY 12211  
**Email:** jraymond@siena.edu  
**Phone Number:** (518) 783-2522  
**Website:** [http://www.siena.edu/library/](http://www.siena.edu/library/)  
**Will lend to:** Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Professional Researcher, Adult over 19  
**Last Updated:** 5/25/2017

**Skidmore College**

**DAP Contact Person:** Andrew Krzystyniak  
**Address:** 815 North Broadway, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
**Email:** akrzysty@skidmore.edu  
**Phone Number:** (518) 580-5465  
**Website:** [http://lib.skidmore.edu/library/](http://lib.skidmore.edu/library/)  
**Will lend to:** Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student  
**Restrictions:**  
- DAP cardholders are limited to 10 book at a time.  
- Cannot borrow multimedia (eg. DVD, Blu-Ray, CD).  
**Last Updated:** 5/24/2017

**Stephentown Memorial Library (UHLS)**

**DAP Contact Person:** Kim Roppolo  
**Address:** 472 NY Route 43, Stephentown, NY 12168
Email: director@stephentownlibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 733-5750
Website: http://www.stephentownlibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 6/7/2017

SUNY Adirondack
DAP Contact Person: Joanne Palmer
Address: 640 Bay Road, Queensbury, NY 12206
Email: palmerj@sunyacc.edu
Phone Number: (518) 743-2260
Website: http://library.sunyacc.edu/home
Will lend to: Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student
Restrictions:
- DAP cardholders are limited to 5 books at a time.
- Cannot borrow multimedia items.
Notes: Hours vary, please call or check the Library Website.
Last Updated: 6/05/2017

SUNY Cobleskill
DAP Contact Person: Brendan Aucoin
Address: 142 Schenectady Avenue, Cobleskill, NY 12043
Email: aucoinbd@cobleskill.edu
Phone Number: (518) 255-5841
Website: http://www.cobleskill.edu/library/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 5/24/2017

Troy Public Library (UHLS)
DAP Contact Person: Virginia Wescott
Address: 100 Second Street, Troy, NY 12180
Email: wescottv@thetroylibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 274-7071
Website: http://www.thetroylibrary.org/
Will lend to: Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions: To borrow materials DAP cardholder will need to register for a Troy Public Library library card. To do so, DAP card holders must present two forms of ID, one of which must provide proof of current address.
Notes: During the summer, the library is open 9:00 am - 1:00 pm on Saturdays and CLOSED on Sundays.
Last Updated: 3/31/2017
Union College, Schaffer Library
DAP Contact Person: Mary Eiffe
Address: 807 Union Street, Schenectady, NY 12308
Email: eiffem@union.edu
Phone Number: (518) 388-6280
Website: http://www.union.edu/library/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Notes:
- No entry into Library after 6pm (any day) for non-Union College Patrons.
- Trimester Schedule - terms and breaks differ from most other colleges.
- Please call, 518-388-3280, or check out web-site, www.union.edu/library, for hours and days open.
Last Updated: 3/31/2017

University at Albany
DAP Contact Person: Timothy Jackson
Address: 1400 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12222
Email: t.jackson@albany.edu
Phone Number: (518) 442-3613
Website: http://library.albany.edu
Will lend to: Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student
Last Updated: 4/21/2017

Valley Falls Free Library (UHLS)
DAP Contact Person: Kelly Akin
Address: 42 State Street, Valley Falls, NY 12185
Email: director@valleyfallslibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 753-4230
Website: http://www.valleyfallslibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 4/11/2017

Voorheesville Public Library (UHLS)
DAP Contact Person: Debbie Sternklar
Address: 51 School Road, Voorheesville, NY 12186
Email: debbie.sternklar@voorpl.org
Phone Number: (518) 765-2791
Website: http://www.voorheesvillelibrary.org/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 4/25/2017
Waterford Public Library (SALS)

DAP Contact Person: Tim McDonough
Address: 117 3rd Street, Waterford, NY 12188
Email: watpublibrary@gmail.com
Phone Number: (518) 237-0891
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Restrictions:
- Non-circulating materials are available for in-house use only.
- New DVDs are not available for circulation.
- DVD Box-Sets are not available for circulation.
Notes: computers are limited to 2 hours per day per user.
Last Updated: 5/9/2017

Watervliet Public Library (UHLS)

DAP Contact Person: Michelle Fernandez
Address: 1501 Broadway, Watervliet, NY 12189
Email: director@watervlietpubliclibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 274-4471
Website: http://www.watervlietpubliclibrary.org
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 6/6/2017

Westerlo Public Library (UHLS)

DAP Contact Person: Sue A. Hoadley
Address: 604 State Route 143 Westerlo, NY 12193
Email: director@westerlolibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 797-3415
Website: http://westerlolibrary.org
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student
Last Updated: 3/31/2017

William K. Sanford Town Library, Colonie (UHLS)

DAP Contact Person: Joseph Nash
Address: 629 Albany Shaker Road, Albany, NY 12211
Email: nashj@colonielibrary.org
Phone Number: (518) 458-9274
Website: http://www.colonie.org/library/
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student, Adult over 19
Last Updated: 3/31/2017

WSWHE BOCES SLS
DAP Contact Person: Deborah Massa
Address: 27 Gick Road, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Email: dmassa@wswheboces.org
Phone Number: (518) 581-3706
Website: http://slslibguides.wswheboces.org/sls/aboutSLS
Will lend to: Professional Researcher, Faculty or Staff Member, Graduate Student, Undergraduate Student, High School Student
Last Updated: 3/31/2017